
In the matter of the applioation of ) 
the :Board of. SUpel"'11sorsof' the County ) 
of .Los ADgeles. State o·t Csli foX'Ili e.,. . ) 
~or_ perm,1sSionto inatall. a. .gra.de eross-) Applioa.t1on No .• 9067 
1l:1g over the. tracks.: of .the Pacific. ) 
Electr1eRaUv.va.y'. on W1~ton . Street. ) 

~oy w. Dowd. for a.pplicant 

E. C. Gortner~ for Pacific EJ.octri.c :RailwsY" 
COr:lP~ 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... - ..... -----~ 

This is. an a.pplication of the Supervisors of the 

COu:l.ty . of Los Allge1es for permission to construct W1lmtcgtOll 
. . . . 

street at grade. 8.eross the Wh1 tt1er 11%l.e Of. Pac1:e':tc Eleot%'1c 

:Ra11wa.,. Company:. 

A publio hearing was held on this application before 

ExB:m1 n er .W1l11ama .1n LoB Al:Jgelee, J'DJ.y 9'~ 1923. 

Wilm'Dgton Street is n relative17unimportant street~ 

vs.r:.v1:cg. in width from thirty to sixtY' :teet, in the 'CJl1neor

pors.ted portion .ofLoa Al:lgele.s. COttllt;.v extendilJg south bom 
. " . . 

Sla.ttson Avenue 8. d1a-tance of s.ppro::r:1ma.tely' one mile., It is 

open·to pUDlie travel except a.t ita point of crosSing ov.or· 
. , ' . 

the tracks of the Pao1f1oElectric. It ra.na. in the same, ',' 

general direction as the %lew' ~ru.ck :Boulevs.rd oonet:ra.oted. on 
. . 

!lamed$. Stroet which crosses. this' same line of rc.llros.d 'fi'V& 

hundred and thirty feet easterly of the ~roposed erose~. 
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W1Jm1ngton Streot 1e also paraJ.leled by HolmEts Avezme eo. W1d~ 

but not highly improved street located approX1matel~8~ h~

dre4 and sixty >tee.t t~ the we at • ~Oo terri tory to 'be serv04 , " 

'bY' W1lm1t1gton Street lies between the: four traok line of. th~ . . 

Pa.~1fic Electric extend.1%lg to Watts. and the Tnok BoUlevs.::,d 

on Alameda Street eouth ofSlauaon AT.enue. 

Although this territory b..e.s been' someWhat developed 8.8 

a. residential, territory it is now "oeillg more 1ntel'l8el:r develop

ed as 1nd.ustl"1sJ. territory. ~e 1mmed1a.te, ca.usefor: f1l1.Xlg 
, " 

, , 

th1s applioation is beca.use the MoFi0 supplY' CO~' has··· pur:", . 
chased the eig~t acre traot of land. ~~ between W1?m'Dgton 

, i 
Street s.nd Al.s:meda Street and between Slauson Avenue! and th& 

Whittier line of the Pacific Eleetr1.e. ~is company: noW' pur

poses to erect on this propert:1 .s. largo. warehouse h8.VillS appro-' 
, . I 

s:!.ms.tely sixty-fi va thousa.nd. ~e feet in area. alld" deSires, to . 
" 

use W1lmiXlgton Street e.e its team s.nd.' tra.ck a.ceees ill~.' ordsrto 
:JI ! . 

a.void. as far as :possible the tr~:t1c eOllgeet1on on Sl:9.l18ol1 
, .,'i " 

,A.venTJ.h e.nc1 Alameda Street. re3pect~:velY''' ~he tr~ff1e,1 to and 
, '. 

from this large we.:rehOUS8' will be appronmatel:r equs.li in .a.ll. 
, , ' I , 

directions. end the MeFi e Comp~ des1ree to use Wilm1l:lgton , 
. • . ,Ii,' 

)' ./ 1, 

Street as its outl~t to the south and east in order to re11ev& 

this industryf s t:r:tt.cka of the neee881 ty o:! pase1llg the highly 

co:cgeated oorner at the intersection of Alamed& Streat and 

Slauson Avenue. It is antiCipated that other 1:c.duatry develop

ments will be me.d.e alo:og Wi1m1llgtoll Street immedia.tely south 

o:f the ra.1lroad -but aside :from the .' ,eonven1e~e of t".o.ese pro

posed industries there appeara to be but l1ttl$ :present pUbli0 

%lecoesi ty :for the proposed erossi%lg,. 
~ 

The VT.a.i ttier branoh of the ra11roM extends' in Ill. general 
, 

, , 
es.ste:rly tuld weste:17 direction and. at this point it 1 a', & double 

:1: 
traokline over which are operated ord.1DSr1l1 eighty-e~~ pase-

.". ) 

I 
enger t:rs.1ll8 and. llineteen freight or exproee trains da.~;y. 
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Due to, the fact that tho junotion of this line- with :the fo'1U'

tra.ck Wa.tts line raUx-oad 1$ a little over' one thouse.::d 'teet ' 

westerly of the proposed crossing snd.,~ due to the fact ~at the 

V~itt1er line of the PAcific Electric cross~sth&,S~~edr~ 

branoh of the Southern Pacific less than six hundred ~eet east-
.' 

er11~ the speeds at the point of crossillg .8;t Vl1Jm'h'lgton Street . 
.. 

are rele.t1vely low. The j:'Wlction with the four-track 11:c.e. ma.st 

necessarily be approa.ched under control by cars.ot·the Pao1!1e 

Electric although they do· not $C~slly stop. !eforocross1ng 

the Southern Pac1fio p however, 811 cars of thoPao1f1c Electric 

in both directiOns actually stop_ 

~& toni tor.?' in tho Vieini ty of the proposed cross1rJg 

1$ fiat, the top of ra11 ot tho rallrosd beiIlg oriJ.y about .0Xl& 

toot above the adjacent ,ground. Tho view at present is clear 

and ~o~st~cted in all directions. It is therefore pOssible 

to const:ro.ct & grado crossiIlg at this po1nt Without, 1nettrr1llg 
, , 

s:tX1 mOre than the ordina.:ry hazard. due to the construction oi?, ~ 
". 

grade. crosS1tlg. On the other hand, the pr1ne1psJ. publi0 c~~~' 

'v&n1enc& and neeecs1t7 to be served by the erossiDg 1e that 
I 

due to the neoessi t7 0'[ pro'V1d1%lg SU1 ta.ble> access to ·lnd:ci.s:trtal 

terri to:l:7. Al though this terri tor.r is in the unineorpora.ted. 

portion o~ Los. A:ogele& County, it is in the pa.th ~f m.etropo11 tsn 

industrial development of th& City o! Los AlJgel&s aDd in such 

a torr1tor.y streets and railroad. crossings incident thereto 

must neee.sssrU,. be proVided at more frequent interve.la the:! 1%1 

strfct17 residential terr1tor,r or in more rural d1str1et8. 

For the present the- tra.ffio on the h1ghws7w111 proba.bl,

be light and this fact, 'When considered. with. the unobatnoted 
'" . 

View a.:ild. relatively low speeds of the . trs.illB would seem to 

jUStif.ythe conclucion that no special prot~ct1on 1s'necoS8Sr,1 

at present. If. however, ~ bU11d1:cg. is erected' W1th1na 
'; : 

r 
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radius o~ seventy-five tect from the center of this croes-

1Dg the view would then be 80 obstrc.cted··,as to just1:fy- the 

inStallation of an automatic flagman for the protection of 

the crose1:ce; or if the street is paved vl1 th a hard surfaoe 

:pe.vement~ the traffiC would undoubtedly be 1xmlled1ate~,. su:f'

fic1ent to justify sueh proteotion. In the event that 
',' 

either ot these conditions should d.evelop,. an s:a.tomatic nag
! 

man should be inetalled. 

o :R D.ER 
--~ .... - .... 

~e :Board. of Supervisors of tho County of Los AllgelePJ 

l:: .. a:V1%lg made application for perm1ed.on to construot, W1lmj"g- . 

ton:Street at grade across the tr&Cka of Paoi:fie Electrio 

:&a.1lway Company,. as hereinafter indica.ted,. a publlo hea:ri:cg 

ha~ been held,. tha Commission be1I1g apprised of the :fs.ets~ 

the matter being under submission and ready for dec18~on9 
, " 

, .. 
here"oy gl"a:c.ted the :Board. ot Supervisors of the- COttXlty of 

Los Al:Igeles to, construot. Wilmington street .. at, grada &erOS8 

the tracks o:t Pacific Electric:Rc.1l wa'3' C'omp~ 1n the loos.-
, '., ... 

tion' shown on the map. attached. to, the app11cs.tion.as1d 

cross,1:c8 to 'be constncted. subj Get to the- :followiDg oond1-

tiona: 

(1) ~e entire expell8e' of eona.tnctiDg the croaa-
, , 

1ng shall be borno b7 appl1esnt.~e cost o~ its, maintenance 

up to lines two (2) feet out,Sid.e of the rs.lls shall be borno 

by 'applicant. ~e maintenance o:t that portion 'otthe cro~ 
-1:cg betwoen lines :tvIO feet outside of the rs,Ue shall be 



bor.c.e by Paoific Electrio :Rs.1lwe.,. Comp~. 

(2-' The. ero88i:cg ehall be oonetrc.oted of a Width 

not leers' than thirty (30,) feet and Sot an SXlgle of ninety 

C 90 ) degrees to the, r~iho'oe.d s.nd. ~1 th g%(l.dee. of approach. 

~ot' gr~s.ter than two (2) per cent; shall be proteoted "07 

8. SUi table. oro es1%lg sign and s1wJ 1 1n every "'1 be mad. 

sa.fe for the p&S8e.ge thereon of vehioles a..nd· other ro&4' 

tra.~f1c. 

(3) If' and when 8:rJ.Y bU11d1tJg or other ser10us ob

stmct10n to View is located Wi thin 8. radius of seventy

five feet from the center ofsS1d cross1Dg or if sndWhen 

88.14 W1lm1Ilgtoll Street is pa.ved With a. hard surface ps.ve

ment between ss.14, orossil:1gand Slauson Avenuct 8tI. s.ut'omat1c 

flagman ehsll be installed for the protection o"! 88.14,cro88-

irlg, a.~ the 801e expense of ap:pl1oant, sa1d automatic :C.agm&l:I 
, 

to be of.,s. type s:a.d. installed. in ac.eordance With ':pl.ana or 

data. approved by the Commisa1on. ,~e ms.1ntenance of said 

:flagman sM1] be, borne by Pa.cif1c .EJ.ec:tnc .:Rs1lws,7 Compsnj". 

(4:) . App11cant ab.al.l~., wi thin thirty C.30 ) days there-, 
.. ... 

after; not1~ .. this 0omm1S81011~ in w.r1 t~, of the completion 

of the installation of said crosa1Dg. 

(5), !I!b.e 8.uthor1zs.t1on herein granted 10r the 1%I.ttaJ.-

lat1o:c. of 'said ero$e1~ Will lapse and beoome void one "3ee.r 

from the date of this order'tUlJ.e.ss farther time 18 granted 

by subsequent order. 

C 6) ~e ,Commission re~rve,B, the :right to make 

sueh :ea.rther orders rolative to :the ~oolJ,t1on,. co:c.etra.ct1on, 

operation, maintenance and.proteet1o~ of said crossiDg,aa 

to it 'fIJ1J.y seem r1ghts.nd proper 8lld to revoke its pe:m1a-

810n. if, in its judgment,..,. the public oon.venieno.e- 'and . . 
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n&cGssi t,. demand so.oh action. 

· !1!1:.18 order shsl.l become etfect1 ve 'tell (10) . de.;ys . 

a.fter the ms.k1Xlg thereof. 

~t.c;:.(~]JIL.s.t,..e_d_at San Fra:c.c1sco. Cal1:fo:m1e. .. th18 rZ (t) da,.· 
.. --. 19.0:)'2: 

~ .. WY. 

cociiIiiss!oners. 
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